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Dr. Fred Brown
Speaks To
Rotarians
ANDREWS.The Andrews rotary

club had one hundred per cent of

jts members in attendance on

Thursday, took in as a new mem¬

ber Roscoe Wilkins. had three

vi-iting Rotarians; Art Goodson of

\sheville. V. C. Denton and Orir.

S Bacon of Panokee. Fla
,
and had

three guests at the club A1 Brown

had as his guest Ralph Pierce of

Birmingham. Ala., and Zed Whi-

taker had for his guests the Rev.

T Karl Ogg and Dr. Fred Brown

of Knoxville.
Dr Brown made a stirring ad¬

dress before the club, using as his

topic "Civic Clubs of America".
Dr. Brown, who is an honorary
member of every civic club in the
city of Knoxville, and who makes
an annual address to each club,
seemed at his best In his talk to
the Andrews Rotarians.

It is through the workings of
civic clubs that we can see the
constructive forces in our com¬

munity life at work", he said.
'The foundations that must be kept
in America are the home, the
school, and the church".

Bible School
Is In Progress
ANDREWS.The Free Methodist

Bible School, now in progress,
started July 5 with many interest¬
ing things for boys and girls to
do.
The following group of Christian

teachers are working in the Bible
school; Mrs. D. E. Beck, school
superintendent: Mrs. Joe Smith
Intermediate Class; Mrs. Wayne
Matheson, Junior girls; the Rev.
M. L. Williams. Junior Boys; Mrs.
Ralph Martin. Primary Class; Miss
Sarah Beck. Beginners Class; and
.Airs. M. L. Williams, supply for
all classes. All of these teachers
are working for better men and
women for the future through
Oritt.

Rev. G. A. Gaines
To Speak Here
ANDREWS.Rev. G. A. Gaines,

district superintendent of the
Georgia and North Carolina Free
Methodist church and President
of the Jolley Orphans Home of
Conyers, Ga.. will speak at Free
Methodist church in Andrews Sun¬
day morning at the eleven o'clock
service.

Mr. Gaines will be accompanied
by his wife and also the Jolley
Four quartet who will render
several special numbers.

Thousands Attend
Air Show Sunday
ANDREWS The second annual

air show held at Andrews-Murphy
Airpark on last Sunday afternoon
was considered successful. A crowd
of several thousand was on hand
to witness the stunts of the dare
devils of the sky. The weather was
below par for an air event, and
rain in showers to be seen on the
mountains offered a frequent re¬

curring threat. The fact that
clouds were in the sky at altitudes
usually above the performing plan¬
es served as a perfect background
to improve visibility for the ground
spectators, while at the same time
hampering the pilots.
There were the usual number of

spectacular events that are stand¬
ard for air shows. The second
parachute jump, which was a de¬
layed jump, had several thousand
people in instant prayer with the
petition that the parachute would
not fail the earth-bound body as

it plummetted earthward like a

falling meteor. The parachute
opened just in time.and hearts
started pumping blood again
The Show was sponsored by the

American Legion of Andrews.
Robbinsville and Murphy.

BIRTHS
ANDREWS.Mr. and Mrs. M. J.

Jordan announce the arrival of a

daughter. Gail Lynn born June
29.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin of
Robbinsville announce the arrival
of a daughter, .Yvonne Marie. Mr.
Martin formerly resided in An¬
drews.

Miss Phoebe Weiss of Nashville.
Tenn.. spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bristol. She
was accompanied home by Miss
Judy Bristol who will spend two
weeks as her guest. *
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by saving a definite amount out

of income. The dollars saved

this way are scarcely missed.ac¬
cumulate quickly, helped along

by regular dividends.

{ Capital, surplus and undividend

t profits in excess of $320,000.00.
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. CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
I Complete Banking Services

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Murphy-Andrews-Robbinsville-Hayesville
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Edwin Williams
Is Wed To Miss
Jessie R. Stewart
ANDREWS The marriage of

Miss Jessie Ruth Stewart, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Stewart of Franklin to Edwin T
Williams, cf Andrews, 9on of H.
G. William-, of Asheviile and the
late Mrs. Williams, was solemniz¬
ed in the Franklin Presbyterian
church last Thursday at 5 p. m.
The Rev. Hoyt Evans, pastor of

the church, officiated, using the
ring ceremony.

Decorations were of Oregon fern,
white gladioli and candle tapers.

Prior to the exchanging of the
vows, Mrs .1 W. Flanigan. organ-

1 ist, presented a program of wed¬
ding music. "To a Wild Rose" by
McDowell, was played during the
ceremony, and the traditional wed¬
ding marches were played.
The couple entered the church

together, unattended. The bride
wore a white linen dress with
which she wore white accessories.
Her corsage was a purple-throated
orchid.
The ushers were John Gdbsob

Murray of Franklin and Merrill
Rayburn of Andrews.
Mrs. Williams is a graduate of

the Franklin High school and of
Western Carolina Teachers College,
Cullowhee. For the past two years
sthe has taught in the Macon Coun¬
ty public schools.
Mr. Williams, a graduate of the

Andrews High school, spent four
years in the armed service and is
at present a senior at Western
Carolina Teachers College.

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will reside in Andrews.
Those from Andrews attending

the wedding were Mrs. Helen
Dupree, Mrs. Hazel Abernathy,
Merrill Rayburn and George Clay¬
ton.

Luther League
Is Organized
ANDREWS The Luther League

of St. Andrews Lutheran church
met Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
in the church building. Miss Mary
Frances Cover led the worship
service which was followed by a

discussion of the topic for the
evening. The Luther League will
continue to meet each week at
this time. The Rev. William E.
Hall, pastor, invites all young
people to participate in these
meetings which are both educa¬
tional and social in nature.
The Friday evening recreation¬

al period has been well-attended
by young people of the community
who have enjoyed a wide variety
of activities. Entertainment is
provided for all ages of children
and young adults.

Mr. and Mrs. Tate Mason and
daughter. Marie, visited Mrs. Tate's
brother. Earl Greenwood. and
family last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Copley,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts, Buddie
Newman and Mrs. L. Greene of
Knoxville, Tenn.. and Mrs. Lucy
Hayden of Atlanta, Ga., were the
guests of Mrs. May Duncan last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chambers

of Stanley were week-end visitors
of Mrs. Chamber's parents. Mr.
and Mi-s. Neil Lunsford.

Mrs. Tom Prichard of Kingman,
Arizona, is spending the summer

with her mother. Mrs. Mae Taylor.
Cecil Mashburn of Oxford is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary
Willie Rayb.urn.
Mrs. L. B. Nichols is in Hohen-

wald, Tenn., visiting her son. Lee.
Jr.. and Mrs. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Walker of
Mobile, Ala., are guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. T. Earl Ogg. Miss Peggy
Ogg who has been visiting in
Mobile for several weeks returned
home with them.
Miss Judy Davis of Murphy is

the guest of Miss June Lunsford
this week.
Miss Catherine Wdlhide of Atlan¬

ta, Ga., spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wilhide.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saunders and

son, Mike, and Milton Stames of
Hudson and Miss Helen Roper of
Swannanoa are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Greenwood.

Mrs. Gtlimer Brewer and Mrs.
Doris Fry© of Mocksville spent
Sunday witto Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
B. Robinson.

Circus Theme
Features Party
For Phillip Brauer
ANDREWS.A birthday party

featuring a circus theme was held
for Phillip David Brauer at the
home of bis parents Mr. and Mrs
Herman Brauer, at 4 o'clock on

Thursday afternoon, June 30
The circus motif was carried

out. even to the decorations. The
two-tiered birthday cake was
artistically decorated in white,
pink and green with miniature
animals. The bulfet was decorat¬
ed with a large circus tent contain¬
ing hand decorated cookies in the
form of clowns, camels, horses,
donkeys and elephants made by
Mrs. Brauer. These clowns and
animals, sealed in cellophane, were
presented to the children along
with balloons, as party favors.

Birthday baskets, with handles
made in the shape of giraffe's
necks, contained home made mints
in the form of camels.
The children and mothers also

were served cake, ice cream and
lemonade with floating green ice
in which was frozen mint leaves
and cherries.
Those present were: Skippy

Almond, Ronald Barnett. Donald
Barnett, Billy Forsyth. Johnny
Rodda. Chucky Van Gorder, Jim-
my Watkins, Tommy Brauer, and
the honoree, Phillip Brauer
along with the mothers of several
of the children.

Andrews Personals
Miss Jewell West of Stanley has

[returned home after visiting
friends and relatives here. She
was accompanied home by Mrs. B
F. Willard and small son. David.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Piercy of

Baltimore, Md., spent the week¬
end with relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hay. Jr.. and

daughter, Karen of Boynton, Fla..
are visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Battle, Jr

and children, Barbara and Tommy,
have returned to their home in
Cincinnati, Ohio, after a visit with
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Effie Humes Mrs. Henry
Frymoyer and Mrs. Julia Lawrence
of Robbinsville spent Monday with
Mrs. L. O. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole Woodward

visited relatives here last week¬
end.
Bruce Fisher left Monday for

Asheville where he will visit
friends.

Sgt. Frank Reagan has arrived
from Albuquerque. N. Mexico, for
a two week's visit with his mother.
Mrs. P. M. Reagan and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Pace of

Tryon spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Greenwood.

Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Scruggs of
Duncdin. Fla.. spent two days last
week with Dr. Scrugg's brother.
Dr. W. H. Scruggs and Mrs.
Scruggs.

Everette Anderson of Falb
Church. Va., is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Anderson this week.

Misses Willa Kate, and Catherine
Brown of Asheville. Miss Mary Sue
Brown and Miss Betty Ruth Brown
of Warren-Wilson College, Swan-
manoa, spent the week-end with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Freel of

New Harvard. Conn, are guests of
Mr. Freel's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Freel.
Mr. and Mrs. M H. Murray and

daughter, Ohiquita. of Mocksville
and Mrs. Norma Pleasants of
Louisburg were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd B. Robinsoin.

Misses Anna Marie an(J Beverly
Clark of Richmond. Va.. spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Bristol and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cabe and

daughter, Susannc. of Mt. Hope
are visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cole and sons

of Lancaster. Ky.. spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paymter of
Philadelphia. Pa., and Clearwiater.
Fla., spent the week-end with Dr.
and Mrs. W. H. Scruggs.

Miss Betty Sue Best and Miss
Sarah Bryan of Marietta, Ga..
spent the week-end with Miss
Best's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Best.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nichols spent

the week-end in Villa Rica, Ga..
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Fred Reagan of Asheville
spent the week-end with Mns. P.
M. Reagan and Mr and Mrs. Walt
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Jones oif
Maiden spent the week-end in An¬
drews.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hoflt of
Highlands were viators of Mr. amd
Mrs. Jack StribbLing lasrt Sunday

Miss Jiackye Ellard is visiting
relatives In Cornelia, Oa.

Flowers and Sunshine
Brighten Up House Corner
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When a corncr is formed in a
modern small home, where a wing
or a porch joins the main struc¬
ture, planting is called for to soften
the sharp angle. Instead of shrubs,
or evergreens, which would usually
grow so tall as to obscure neighbor¬
ing windows, a charming effect can
be produced by a small bed of
brightly col red annual flowers.

In this location it is necessary to
make sure the bed will have ade¬
quate sunshine and water. If there
are no plants or buildings nearby,
which would shade the spot, then
even a north exposure might have
plenty of sun for annual flowers.
But do t.ot expect to grow annuals,
if there is shade from nearby trees
or shrubs, and the competition of
their roots.
Where a house has overhanging

eaves, a location near the wall
may receive little rainfall, and thus
will require more frequent water¬
ing with the hose. Many houses
are now built without this over¬
hang, however, and most of the
rainfall will be received by flower
beds close to the wall.
A pink and blue color scheme is

used in the planting illustrated.

Annual anchusa planted in the cor¬
ner will grow two feet tall, and
bear dark blue flowers resembling
forget me nots. Cynoglossum,
which has similar flowers with a
longer flowering season, may be
used in place of anchusa.
White single asters, and pink pe¬

tunias are placed in front of the tall,
blue forget-me-not blooms, and on
the edge of the bed are alyssum
Violet Queen, and the beautiful an¬
nual pinks.
A bed like this will be a joy all

summer long. It will take little
care, beyond keeping the faded
flowers removed. Not only will the
house be provided with an attrac¬
tive floral frame, but there will be
an abundance of cut flowers for in¬
doors.
The great advantage of flowers,

rather than shrubs and evergreens
about small modern houses is that
the buildings are not dwarfed by
tall plants nearby, sunshine is al¬
lowed full access to the house and
the flowers, and the windows are
not screened by plants, but give an
unobstructed view of the attractive
flower bed and other outdoor ob¬
jects.

Three Teachers
Added To School
ANDREWS The Andrews

schools will have three new teach-
ers next year. Mrs. Galusha Pul-
lium who has taught in the unit
for a number of years has been
elected to teach in the Elementary
grades.

Mrs. Joseph sursavage will teach
in the high school. Mrs. Sursavage
is «the wife of the Andrews coadh.
and is an experienced teacher,
having taught for a number of
years in Bryson City. She is a

graduate of Woman's College of
the University of North Carolina
at Greensboro.

Miss Margaret Streater of Cullo-
whee will teach in the Andrews
Negro school. Miss Streater is
a recent graduate of Fayetteville
State Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnston and
daughter, Martha, of Gastonia and
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Phillips and
Miss Louise Wyont of Kings
Mountains spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams.
Miss Faye Stewart of Robbins-

ville spent the week-end with Miss
Ruth Hamilton.

Among The Sick
ANDREWS.Mrs Polly McGuire

who has been suffering from poi¬
son ivy for the past several days
is resting well in the Rodda-Van
Gorder hosp^al.

Miss Nell Brown of Anderson.
S. C. formerly of Andrews, has
been confined to her home for
several days because of illness.

M. and Mrs. Andrew Rector and
son.!, Billie and Jimmie of Wash¬
ington. N. C., visited Mrs. Lena
Rector several days last week.

Fred McConnell who is employed
in Monticello spent the week-end
with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Payne spent
Sunday in Asheville.

HENNt
Theatre i
ANDREWS. N. C.

Saturday. July 9

Johnny Mack Brown In.

"Sheriff of
Medicine Bow
Also: Serial, "Ghost

Zorro" No. 5

?
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Sunday Monday, July 10-11
Olivia DeHaviland Leo

Genn In

"The Snake Pit"
Also Selected Short Subjects

Tues. Wed., July 12-13
Jean Porter - Jimmy Lloyd

"Two BlondesA ITTV W1UI1UCO s

* and a Redhead"
AI«a Corial* "K in cr nf ?

?
?

ii

Also Serial: "King of
Jungleland" No. 14

Thursday Friday, July 14-15
Dick Powell - Marta Toren

.In.

"Rogues
| Regiment"

Also Added Color Cartoon

BUY YOURSELF A PACKAGE OF POWER

UMI¥IRSU\eep
now
ohw ,1 v.«»"

Why wait when you can buy the 'Jeep' at a new low price
and get plenty of power for all kinds of farm work?
You get pulling power for tractor work and off-the-road
towing and hauling . . tractive power for crossing road¬
less open country, for climbing steep grades and grub¬
bing through mud and §and . . . plus portable power* for
operating many types of belt and shaft-driven farm
equipment.

Come in and see the 'Jeep' today. Check what you
pay against what you get out of this two-fisted, tight-
fisted vehicle and you are sure to want one now.

* Front pouer take-off, optional at extra cost.

4-Wheel-Drive
UNIVERSAL Jeep

FOR TRACTOR WORK

FOR TOWING AND HAULING

FOR OFF-THE-ROAD JOBS

FOR PORTABLE POWER

FRANKLIN MOTOR CO.
Murphy, North Carolina


